
A LEPER IN P I ILADELPIIA.

Doctors in Consultation Over the

Victim.

A Wealthy Honolulu Planter at

the Hospital.

Discovers for the First Time His

Awful Condition.

A few weeks ago a gentleman of pleas-

ing address presented himself to the most

eminent surgeon in America, Dr. Samuel

D. Gross of Philadelphia, having letters of

introduction from two physicians of the

Stndwich Islands. The man was well

dressed, and evidently accustomed to

good society, but, notwithstanding these

advantages, the impression produced by
his appearance was not agreeable. The

skin of his face was of a dirty, sallow

color, and oily and shiny. His eyes were

heavy, the lids drooping and flabby, and
his nose dark red in color. The evidences

Of a premature old age were strongly

stamnlped upon him to be mi-taken. As a

matter of fact-although he did not sus-

pect it-this man was that most horrible

of human beings, a victim of the dreaded

disie of the the tropic, scaly leprosy. The

letters of introduction he bore were sealed.

Tihy informed I)r. Gross that the patient,
in the optinion of the doctors of IIonolu-

in, from whence he came, was a leper. As

they did not regard the disease as conta-

giorus, they had advised him to visit the

United States and seek the best medical

advice. 'l'he unfortunate victim is a gen-

tleman of education, the son of American

pa:rents, who emigrated from New Hiamp-

shire to Honolulu, where he was born

thirty-four years ago. Dr. Gross, after a

careful examination of the case, referred

the patient to Dr. John V. Shoemaker,
and the unfortunate was taken to the hos-

pital for skin disease, on Locust street.

Here he told the story of his life. IIe is a
plalutcrof ample wealth, whose early man-

hood and much of his fortune were spent

in excessive dissipation. HIe led a merry
life for some years, especially among the
womn u of easy virtue on the Island.
Eight years ago he became sensible of a
stecidc dl loss of health, and he now recalls
a fa:t to whichi he paul no attention at the
time. A deal: spot of skin was beginning
to Ima:ke its ap)earanne just above his knee.

Six iontllh s later. Nwhen he had ullltozt for-
gotten hip for",wr' indis.tlosition, he mar-

ried a natirv lvye he of IHonolulul, who was a
woli:n ill vigorous health.

"WitHin a year, a weakly, pu1ty child

was lorrn, whic.l lived bult afew weeks. In

tihe In:irltilule, the spot of dead skinr 1;-

g/u:1 to grow largl'r, and his finllgers ll
tOo- ecm lli1e very sensitive. Sharp, shoot-

i1g pains ran through theii. Wihin a

year, however, the pain was succeeded by

a slisation I' lof eadliess in his extremities,

an hllet' was s•c.rycely able to distinguish

solid suIstatll'res. This was followed by
the appearance of blisters on his fingers
anl toes. Mentical treatment failed to
check the disease, and his presence in
Philadelphia is the result. His condition

is now horrible to contemplate.
11is hands and toes have no sensation,

and when needles were stuck into his ex-

trcmitices by Superintendent F'. C. Water-

man, the Patient :said he did Inot feel them.

in short, the case was found to be well-

defined leprosy, which had begun in the

aiicsthletic frrmn and gradually passed into

the more dtlreadful stages of the disease.
Dr. Shoemaker prescribed remedies to
tone up the digestive organs, and solu-
tions to apply locally to the spots affected.
Outdoor exercise, to occupy his mind as

much as possible, was especially urged.
In three days the patient returned to the
hospital looking somewhat brighter, but

that was all. D)r. Shoemaker invited a
number of physicians and some of the stu-

dents of t'•s hospital to examine the un-
fortunate man. Only a few responded,
but among them were D.S. Sutton, of
Menidon, Pa., Dr. C. Young, of Chicago,
D. Frederick de Craft, of Germany, and
Dr. F. E. Stewart, of Philadelphia. It
was explained to those present that the
disease, according to the latest and best
medical authorities, is not contagious, ex-
cept by inoculation.

The result of the consultation was not
favorable. It was agreed that the disease,
by propor higienic measures, might be al-
leviated, but not cured. Dr. Shoemaker
then advised his patient to seek some ag-
ricultural district, in a cold region in Min-

nesota or the mountains of Switzerland, to
keep his mind and body both employed.
With this advice he was asked to call
again in two days. The man listened to
what was said to him as one who hears the
sentence of his doom. He trembled, and
gasped for breath. For the first time he
learned that his was to be a fate worse
than death. His emotions overcame him,
and burying his head in his hands he sat
for a long time as if striving to shut out
the terrible truth. When he had regained
sufficient composure, he said that he had no
idea that he was suffering from leprosy.
All the way from Honolulu he had every
hope of being cured. The thought that
he was to be an outcast from society, that

he was cursed with the most loathsome of
diseases, that he was to be hunted down
for isolation, appeared almost to have over-
toppled his reason. He cried out that he
now only wished to die; no reasoning had
the slightest effect upon his excited con-
dition; finally, he went away. The next
day he returned to the hospital, nervous,
gloomy, prostrated; he begged that his
condition would be kept secret. Every
moment he would glance around, as if
fearing he would be seized, and would re-
peat mournfully: "Hunted down for iso-
lation." At last he consented to start on a
hurried trip through the country, to divert
his mind, and m:ake arrangements to
Oclange his placeof residence. He left the
city two days ago.-Philadelphia Record.

The water in the streams in Michigan is
low, and great quantities of logs are being
hung up on Molasses, Salt, Cedar, John-
son and Nester creeks. There are 60.000,-
QOQ feet of logs on the ku Gres above Hope
pireek, an4t this is signitlcant of a generai
)act of water in the stream. The weather
is dry, and fears of wood fires are enter-

nd.

CABBY TAKING AN INTIER-
EST.

Prescribing for the Horse Whose

Habits were Inconsistent with
Mashing.

Shortly after 4 o'clock yesterday after-
noon a callow youth who was driving a

thoughtful-looking horse up Broadway
received a smile of great width from a shop

girl on her way home from work. The

callow youth looked gratified, pulled up
his horse, felt for his moustache, and
looked around after the expansive girl.

"Ah, there !" said a neighboring hack-

man, with a grin, "you sorry divil !"

"Jes' see me paralyze it, will yer?"

said the youth unctiously. "Don't make

no error about me, cabby dear."
Then the youth allowed his ample face

to assume the smile so familiar in rural

tintypes, and gazed after the girl. When

she arrived at the corner of Prince street

she turned' around, saw the triumphant
smile on the youth, and experiencing a

sense of outraged dignity, gave him a

haughty stare, and sallied around the cor-

ner with the hateur natural to the poses-

sor of a pair of ninety cent mousquetaire

gloves.
"Ah there ?" sang the cabby blithely to

the youth, "is life worth living, sonny
dear?"

The youth said nothing, but, wheeling

around in his seat, gave the horse a crack

with the whip and looked malevolently at

the cabby.
A close observer might have noticed

that the thoughtful horie had apparently

reached a decision, for his head hung low

and he was firmly planted on all four feet.

The driver yanked the reins and violently

prodded the beast, but the horse never
changed the expression of his face and was
immovable.

"What's the matter with him ?" asked

the cabby, lighting a fresh cigar.
"The terrier has fits," said the youth,

despondently, "and if he's left alone for a

minute they come on. Every time I stop
to make a mash the bloomink snoozer loses
his grip an' has one of these spells."

"Did y'ever try stickin' a pin into him

behind the eart?"
"I didn't."
"It's a great graft. Try it."

The calolow youth ho rowed a pin fr.mn

a bystander and male a thrur:t. The horse
sprang silewise, then wheeled around
wish the velocity of a cyclone, slaNitrued
into a t:ti;or'• wagon, and started (lown
Broadlway. The multiplicity of collisionsr
resulting in arresting his course within
the next haltf block, so that his drivi-r
caught up with the procession. As Ihei

p:ssed the c: iby that fu nctionary yelled: I
"Great graft, 41h? Brintgs him to lite?"

"Oh, yoes, you mealy-mouthed su-peer.
You come over to (Ier Six' ward and you'll
hbe caught up with -(l'hoear me?"

The prince of Wales' new railw;ay c:r-

riage is a marvel of < lthietic decoration.

It is fifty feet long, and contains saloon,

study, two bedrooms, two dressing rooms
and a bath room. The prince's bedroom

is hung with old gold silk, and the furni
ture is upholstered to match. Mirrors are
let into the door panels, and the whole

suite can be lighted either by candles or
by electricity.

SUMMONS.
In the District Court of the Territory of Mon-

tana, in and for the County of Choteau.
MARGARET MERRY. Plaintiff.)

Against
LEON T MEaRY. Defendant.

The people of the Territory of Montana send
greeting to the above named Defendant :

You are hereby required to appear in an action
brought ag dnst you by the above named Plain-
tiff in the District Court of the Third Judicial
District of the Territory of Montana, in and for the
County of Choteau, and to answer the com-
plaint filed therein, within ten days .exclus-
Ive of the day of service) after the service on you,
of this Summons if served within this county; or,
if served out of this county, but in this District
within twenty days; otherwise in forty days, or
judgment by default will be taken against you,
according to the prayer of said complaint,

The said action is brought to obtain a decree of
said Court, dissolving the bonds of matrimony ex-
isting between you and plaintiff; for the custody
of the minor children of said marriage, and for
such other relief as may be just and equitable.

And you are hereby notified that if you fail to
appear and answer the said complaint, as above
required the plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in the complaint herein,

Given under my hand and the seal of the Dis-
trict Court of the Third Judicial District of the
Territory of Montana, in and for the County of uho-
teau,. this 80th day of March in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred andeighty-
three.
Sseal } a. H 1 IATTIE, Clerk.

C. L. SPENAER, Dep. Clerk.
JNo. W. TATTAN, Plaintiff's Attorney.

PACIFIC HOTEL,
BENTON, M. T.;

New Two-Story Brick i
(Built 1882.)

WELL FURNISHED

TERMS.-$2.OO PER DAY.

Special rates by week or month.

FIRST-ULASS S41. IN CONNECTION.

PROBATE NOTICE-
In Probate Court Chotean county, M. T.
In the estate of Wilhamn Preston, deceased.
Herman Brinkman, Public Administrator, hav-

ing this day made a return of his eproceedings in
this court in relation to the sale of lots 4 and 5 in block
number 9 of Fort Benton, M. T., sold by him on the
2d day of April, 1888, and a hearing upon the said re-
turn of proceedings being asked for in thc said return
upon a day before a regular term of this court:

It is hereby ordered that Monday, the 16th day of
April, 1883, at 11 o'clock a. m., at the cours room of
this court, be fixed for hearing said return when and
There any person interested in said estate may appear
and file written objections to the oonfrmation pt said
sale, and may be heard and may produce witnesses in
support of his objectlon.

JoHN W. TAT1 AN,
ProbaAeJudge.

Dated April 6th, -18838.

Probate Notice.

In the Probate Court in and for the county of
Choteau, erritosy of MoitUns..
In the matter of the estate of Elijah S. Kirkwood,

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that J. H. Rice, having

fled m vhis Court a document rphrng to•be)
the last will and testament of Elijah i. irkwoou,
the hearing of wich has been f xed for Mond..y,
the 21st day of May, A. D.,1883 at 11 . m., l-the
Court room thereof, n Fort Benton, 1 stid copn
and trerritory; and al perss p inseetse inl
o tate are noti~tld then n4 t oep ui_ area

show oqae, if any tlen-e%. hy -the .I

The Genuine Article.

A man calling himself J- M. O'Donnell

is advertising in the Territorial pa pers,

warning purchasers against buying the

O'CONNELL O. K. WHISKY, claiming that
it is a fraud and calculated to deceive the

public, and threatens suits of civil and

criminal nature to the importers of this

favorite brand. O'Donnell calls himself

a distiller, but I am reliably informed that

he does not own a distillery, but pur-

chases from rectifying houses, and at-

tempts to foist his whisky upon buyers as

from his distillery in Kentucky. I shall

continue to import and sell the O'CONNELL

O. K. WHISKY notwithstanding the threats

of this man O'Donnell. It is not neces-

sary for me to depreciate other goods to

dispose of the O'CONNELL, as this whisky
will sell upon its own merits, and is not a

fraud. Send in your orders for the OLD

RELIABLE as usual, and they will receive

prompt attention. W. S. WETZEL,

Sole agent for the O'CONNELL O. K.

WHISKY in Montana.

Beware of Fraud.

The consumers and the trade generally

are warned against receiving a fraudulent
brand of whisky known as "O'Connell O.

K." This brand is a fraud and is design-
ed to deceive and mislead the purchaser.

Proceedings, both civil and criminal, have

been commenced against the imposters
who have tried to counterteit the cele-

brated "O. K." whisky made by O'Don-

nell of Kentucky. The genuine "0. K."

is sold by T. J. Todd & Co., sole agents,
Fort Benton, M. T.

[nm4-1m] J. M. O'DONNELL.

$20 Reward.

Lost from the Pen d' Oreille Coulee one

buckskin horse, four years old, branded

with a large T on the left shoulder, letter

J on the left thigh, and one sorrel horse

branded with two semi-circles, one within

the other on the left thigh, vent the same

on left shoulder, said horse being high

headed and wild. When lost the buckskin

had a leather headstall, and the sorrel had

a braided hackoneore and about 50 feet of

rope. The above reward will be paid by

me upon the return of the above described

horses to me at Crawford's stable at Fort
Benton. ap23w4t CLARK TINGLEY.

Benton Stables For n ent.

Flrom thie first day of May next the un-
dersign,'d will reTlt the building known as

t;•e Bentonl Stable, centrally located and
one the best p:aying proplerties in Montana.
I'!e building is 120 feet long, and 40 feet
ia;le. It is in excellent repair and has
,,v,.rything complete for carrying on a

large livery, sale and feed business.
('all on or ad.lres,

JAMES McDEVITT,

•pl]3-tf FORT BENTON, M. T.

AUCTION & COIMMISSION

Front St., Near Murphy, Maclay & Co.

Real Estate, Household Furniture, Stock
Etc., Bought and Sold.

St oond~-Hand
Furniture

a Specialty.
B'Auction sales attended to promptly.

ROBERTSON & KENDALL.

CBOTEAU HOUSE EXCHANGE,
Makes a specialty of the

Finst NIortI 0iaro,
Fine Brandies. Rye and

BOURBON . WHISKEYS.

ARCADE

Re staurant,
AND

Lunch IRon,
JOHN KLEBER, Proprietor.

Front street, rear of Atlantic saloon, adjoining
Joe Sullivan's harness manufactory.

Open Day and Night.

Meals at all Hours.

Best Table in the city
.A1Z the Luxuries of the Season

Served,i first-class style.

Families Supplied with Mteall at
* e idences.

Pr:ces Rteasonabrl

SATISFACTION G UARANTEED.
apr2ltt

NOTICE.

Notice is ralge. ive ittR the o-.hrship
Sherptafte estatig .etween the inerigned, l-

:e hkiais se ond dalsto ie
*ad herlSa, IaoIs * by maeui on

fliR.s Pl

~' .4

US., 

.Jo N T L ftFiTY. E. G. M CLAY. W. W. . HIGGINS.

MURPHY, MACLAY & CO.
Wholdsale and Retail Dealers in

HARDWARE

GROCERIES!
WIN ES, LIQUORS CIGARS I

Glass and Queensware,
Stoves, Tinware,

Agricnlura1l Iplaeieuts,
MACHINERY, &C.

We have the exclusive sale of the celebrated

SCHUTTLER WAGONS,
Buckeye, Binders, Buckeye Mowers, Buckeye Table Rakes, Furst & Bradley's Sulky

Plows, Sewing Machines, A. W. Coates & Co's. Lock Lever Hay Rakes,
Scutt's 4-point Barbed Wire, and Schlitz Milwaukee Beer.

We also carry in stock 4-pound Wool Sacks, Wool Twine, Ward & Payee and Kan-
garoo Sheep Shears, Little's Chemical Fluid, the great English Cold

Dip, a perfect cure for scab and a complete eradicator of
lice and ticks. Also Hill's pure Sulphured Leaf

Tobacco and Hill's Tobacco Extract,
the strongest and best Tobacco

known on the market.

We manufacture everything in Tin and Sheet Iron, Sheep Tank Bottoms, &c.

Highest Cash Prices paid for Robes, Furs, Skins ahd Peltries.

Come and see us. We guarantee you honest goods at bottom prices.

MURPHY, MAC LAY & CO.
THE LEADING HOTEL.

{ " { liiiii liil I i . i f Ii

E'SIASO 0•-' 18MO*

The reputation of this well-known house for neatness, careful management and

BEST TABLE IN THE CITY
will be maintained

JERE SULLIVAN, Proprietor.

GRAND UNION HOTEL,
FORT BENTON, MONTANA,

The leading hotel of Montana Territory.

First-Class in all of its Appointments,

SPITZLEY & TRAVERS, Proprietors.
-0-

THE FINEST AND LARCGEST
hotel building in the West. Opened to the public November 2, 1882.

First-Class Accommodations for the Traveling Public.

Sample Rooms for Commerolal Travelers.

This house is centrally located and all coaches arrive and depart from the door.
First-class Bar and Billiard Room in the house.

CHARGES -- REASONABLE-
-nov2tt

M. A. FLANAGAN,
Fort Benton, : : : : : : Montana.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Drugs and Chemicals,
STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES,

PAINTS, OILS, TOILET ARTICLES, SHOULDER BRACES,

VARNISHES, PERFUMERY, TRUSSES,

DYE-STUFFS, SOAPS, SPONGES,

Al9-D A LIL VARI ETIES OF

DRUGGISTS' SUND RIES
CIGAR 8,

Pure Wines and LiquorsTor Medioinal Use.
BLANK BOOKS, WALL'PAPER,.&c. Also a full line of STATIONERY.

P hysieians'.,Ps riptions Carefully Compounded.

The lower room cif Odd: ellow v' inQ ,a on
Main ::Diinen& n
be g ri

Nftous@ to Let:'I n 11e-thwE~room 1wtYk bu i I ,fg t
imI leted , wt,' b te4 C ptb-A

,ablItew t . pr further infer l
pl y :,s ' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

B# Buildin

1883.
Old Reliable Coulson Line

STIAM Fri
Dacotah, Big Horn,

Rosebud, Josephine!
The fastest and most elegantly appointed boats on the river, will make regullar

trips between Yankton, Bismarck and Fort Benton. For freight and passage
rates apply to

D. WV. •IARRATTA, Genii Supt., Bisanarck, Dakota.
W. S. WETZEL, Agent, Benton, IY. T,

W_ S_ WEfTZEL
FORT BENTON, . . . MONTANA.

WHOLESALE and Retail GROCER!
DRY COODS, BOOTS and SHOES,

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
O'Gonnel 10. K. Whisky Constantly

on hand.
RECEIVING, FORWARDIN G AND COMMISSION.

George IJ. Rigwal Co.,
---

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

AT COST!
Our E•.tire satooL of Jrewelryr

CONSISTING OF

Dillonlls, Watchos, Silver ant Pltalo Ware, loc1s, Etc.
We Offer Entire Stock at Cost forithe next Sixty Days to Close

Business.

GEO. J. RINGWALD & CO.

CENTRE PRODUCE MARKET

ItGIGIIS& AhIt, Prperiet ri.

V EG-ETABLES !

Poultry, -Oysters, Fish,

EGGS, BU TTEIR.
---- •d ZJtPuL•.--

On Main street Near the Centre Meat Market.
--- o

Ig " Ranchmen and farmers who have produce for sale are invited to call on the new

firm who will purchase from them at the highest market prices. i
novr2t

MONTANA STABLES!
Ineopened

Un der the oersonal management ot

CHARLkS CRAWFORD.

The Best Hay and Feed to be had Always on Hand and
Carethil and attentive hostlers in attendance.

---

CA3D.--ThbakirLng my many patrons for Ipst favors while in the businesg I will be glad to meet them agal

aadae many new triends as may come, and I will try to deserve their patronage.

Ja2dCwt OHABLs CORA WFORD.
f , , ,r i I r II Iii

WMOJIsES TAKEN VP.

Tluree Serese and Onie. Mule.

'i SMALL BATY ORQSU HAS DEIM. SPOD,
u bran4 qbilerated. Once blaok mare. blotch
etid on IbA iigIft , horse shoeoo left shoulder.

t.,by ,.d ~tala
b leg416 aub les. o1*a M

~bM~ U ISb7PP a Ii

h-toW4'.~

Residence for Sale.

The undersigned offers for sale his new
residence on Washingtton street, at 20 per
cent. ltee than cost. The house' was buitI ii the' tbst of style last. Fall, and ,i tm•he
matter of location, etc., Ii a most desirable
property. Apply to CuAs. BxMxar.t,

Occidental iwbe t .bo••


